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UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX

INCIDBNTS AT WIVENHOE HOUSE~ 7th MAY. 1968

About a year- ago the Univer-sity Chemical Society invited Dro To Do
Inch of the Chemit:al Defence Exper-imental Establishment at Porton Down
to speak at the University~ and a lecture was advertised on ~hemical

and Biological Properties of Toxic Chemicalsuo The meeting took place
at 4030 on Tuesday, 7th May, in the Committee Room in Wivenhoe Houseo
It was open to visitors, some of whom. came from a distanceo

As soon as Dro Inch opened his lecture a student stood up and
prevented him .being heard by loudly. announcing the intention of a group
of students present to Stop the lecture and to conduct a uwar crimes
tribuna~ u, he then went on to read an. Uindictmentuconsisting of a
li~t of UchargesU0 A great deal of shouting ensued, and the Chairman
(Dro Tillett) decided after about five minutes to abandon the meetingo
At about this point a student came to the front of the room and, shout-
ing something about mustard gas, threw a yellow powder at Dro Inch,
which covered him and people nearbyo Amid much pushing and jostling,
the Head Porter made his way to Dro Inch~ a student aimed a blow at the
Head Porter but was prevented from striking him by a member of the
Maintenance staff (Mro Wyatt)o Members of staff of the Chemistry
Department and the Head Porter got Dro Inch as far as the door of the
room 6 Students sat down to block the exit and the Head Porter was
dragged away from Dro Inch by a studento

Scuffling broke out, during which a.screen was knocked over. and
a student was seen to b~pushed and !dckedo. The students then separ-
ated Dro Inch from the Chemistry Department staff, and by linking arms
pen~ed him in'a corner in the lobby by the garden door to Wivenhoe Houseo
T~ey then read to him loudly paragraphs of their indictment, and asked
him to replyo This he did, but various parts of his reply were shouted
down and met by jeers and hecklingo Members of the Chemistry Department
staff were prevented by jostling students from reaching Dr 0 Inch 0 At
this point (about 4045) Dro Tillett asked for the police to be called,
and Mr0 \'lyatt phoned 0

The situation continued as above until police arrivedo Having
waited for reinforcements9 the police climbed over students sitting in
the East Wing corridor,and attemptedto extricateDro Inch0 This they
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eventually did amid a great deal ,of,pushing, and more yellow powder
was throwne Drc Inch was hustled through the basement of Wivenhoe
House to a police care When they realised that Dre Inch had escaped.
groups of students ran to the front of Wivenhoe House and chased after

the care , Taered'was"th:n aconsider,able ,amount of~~umentC'and' jostling
wn1¥~\t'bearemsinj;ng police .'"ou'1:'Si'ae'W i\renhoe~Hous~d'lrJ:ri~ ?hi'e~ta*'~lice-

.'roan'was 'knocked to the'>gro\.md'anddtherrh'ad the[~"d'atfstkn6ckea.;" df~~~\?
~.i.;"'"""",t,."", }'1~~~ ,I

~
.~The University Us ,regulations,.donot.legislate against the disruption

of an academiclecturearrangedby a.University SocietYt nor against
abusive behaviour towards an invitedspeakert as they were drafted
without anticipating the need for suchprovisione In the absence of

an agreed disciplinary procedure to deal with conduct of this kind, the
Vice=Chancellor~ as the person responsibl~ for maintaining good order
in the University, has acted under his powers set out in Section V
paragraph 7 of the Statutes (against which there is no appeal) in ex-
cluding from all parts of the University and its .precincts from today
until 19th June1i 1968~ three students whose participation in these
events seemed to him most culpablee The end of the period of exclusion
is the date of the second ordinary meeting of the Senate this termo
Th4Senate will decide what further disciplinary action~ if any~ to takeo

It may be noted that on 4th March J 1968, -the Dean of Students
r(~~uedat1&~tement warning students of the extreme seriousness with

J~~, a1iYS:;'ac1tri:on&:2'WouJ;d~"betreated which could be construed as attempts
to limit freedom of expression within the University either for members
of the' University or for speakers invi te<l.bY"'Un"i"versitySocietieso'.""""

The three students excludedareg

Pc Aa Archard
Ro Halberstadt
Do Mc Triesman

MaAa scheme Latin-American Government
1st year Comparative Studies
3rd year Governmente

10th MaY1i 19680

Circulationg Senate
Council

General Assembly
Chairman of the Students~ Council
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